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UD "PRIDE OF DAYTON" MARCHING BAND 
TO PERFORM LAST BLAST 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 6, 1979 --- Sunday, November 11, is the date for the 
final performance of the 1979 "Pride of Dayrton" University of Dayton Marching Band. 
Their finale, the sixth annual Last Blast, will be performed at 3 p.m. in the 
UD Arena. 
The Last Blast will feature the Flyerettes and the antics of the "groaning 
groins," the not-too-precision dance group, in a show that includes the best of 
the marching band's 1979 football half-time shows. 
Admission to the Last Blast is fre.eand thep\1l>lic is invited. 
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